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Remodeling
projects
will begin
soon
After departments across
campus vacate their current officesfor new quarters
in the University Center. a
series of off ice renovations
and relocations will get under way across campus.
Among the scheduled projects:

Serra Hall
Remodeling the existing
student union area in the
Serra Hall basem e nt will
be the first priority. Th e
space will be renovated to
acco mmod ate ex p a nd e d
la boratory space for biology and physics. a n ew
e lectronics lab for electrica l enginee ring. a co m pute r lab a nd classroom.
and a bout 30 offi ces for
math . compute r. e lectrical
e ngineering and other scie n ce faculty.
De molilion work is
schedu led lo occur in J a n u a ry during Intersession .
acco rding lo John Zeterberg, director of Physical
Pla nt. Conslruc tion will be
co mpl ete d . h e says . by
mid-1987 .
Also in 1987. the Financ ia l Aid Office will gain th e
space on lhe second floor of
Serra vacaled by Stude nl
Affairs. Th e Admissions Of-
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fice. localed across lhe ha ll
from Financial Aid. a lso
w ill be re novale d a l lhal
lim e.
Camino Hall
Remodeling of lhe ex isting dining area in Camino
Ha ll inlo spac e for fin e
a rls a nd the Naval Rese rve
Offi ce r Training Corps
(NROTC) program will be
lhe number lwo priorily afte r lh e Serra Ha ll proj ec t
The existing dining room
in Cam ino will be renovaled
inlo a pe rforming arls cenle r - likely equip ped wilh a
mova bl e slage and seats.
The cenler will give the fin e
a rls de parlme nl lhe capab ili ly of staging productions in a m ore inlimale setling than Camino Theater
as well as providing space
for dress rehearsals. Zeterberg says.
Anolhe r re hearsa l room .
a pholography la b and a
s lude nt art cenle r for exhibiting a rt in a gall e rylype setting a lso are
pla nned for fin e arts in the
vacated Camino space.
The NROTC program will
gain several n ew offices to
be co ns t ru cted in space
now occupi e d by the
Camino kit chen. Food
Se rvice offices and along
the back of Camino Hall.
The space will h elp accommodate the growth which
has occurred in the NROTC
prog ra m.
The Student Health Cenle r a lso w ill be expanded
during Camino r e novations.

Z e le rb e rg expects the
Camino work to be co mpleled in the 1987-88 time
fram e.
Other moves
As the office shuffle continues. College of Arts and
S c ie n ces faculty and University Re lations units will
rece ive space in Guadalupe
Ha ll. Hui:n a n Res ource s
will gain lh e DeSales Board
Room and Preside n t's Dining Room to m eet space demands. a nd Financial Affairs will expand into space
provide d as facu lty co nsolidation into S e rra a nd
Guad a lu_p e Halls takes
place.
"'Add itiona l plans will be
firm ed up as space n eeds
are clarified and priori ties
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es tablish e d." Z e t e rb e rg
says.
East campus
construction
Framing is unde r way on
the 156-unit student apartm e nt complex unde r con struction next to the Sports
Cente r. The apartments,
w hich will help m ee t the
de mand for campu s housin g . wil l b e c ompl e t e d
early in the summer and
will be ready for occupancy
by fall 1987.
Four n ew tennis courts
also are unde r constru ction n ex t to the housing.
The tennis courts - with
lig hts for night play - will

(Please see next page)
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be comp leted by January 1.
A new softball field in the
northeast corner of campus is finished. It will be
used for intramural games
spring semester. Grading
work for a road connecting
the field to Santa Anna
Road is in progress.
In the same area. crews
are trucking in soil to what
will be the future site of a
track and soccer field.
A site for a ch ild care center in the east campus area
a lso has been identified.
according to Zeterberg .
The site is just east of the
existing interco ll egiate
baseball field. Feasibility
studies have been completed for a 5.000-squarefoot center capab le of handling 35-45 children daily.
No tentative date has
been estab lished for con-

struction because the project is dependent upon University fund raising efforts.
Other projects
Feasibility studies have
been completed and architects are working on schematic drawings for a
24.000-square-foot addition as well as remodeling
of the Kratter Law Library.
The add ition and remodelin g will help r e lieve the
library ·s
overcrowded
conditions.
Construction start-up is
d ependent upon University
fund raising efforts.
Finally. work crews have
comp leted a landscap ing
project al Casa de Alcala.
the home of President Author and Marge Hughes located northwest of Copley
Library. The project was
designed to en large the
outside lawn area to accommodate social gath e rings al lhe house. Zeterberg exp lains. •

New staff,
promotions
Welcome to the following
new staff employees who recently joined the USO community:
Jessica Harrison, senior secretary, Law School
[rehire); Daniel Rivera,
grounds supervisor. Physical Plant; Kay Brown, secretary, Housing ; Robin
O'Bryan, secretary, Arts &
Sciences; Candace Mulvey,
secretary. Law School ;
Erlinda Leong, clerk. Dining Services : Marjorie
Dulaney, secretary. Law
School: Kinlberly Parks,
secretary, Law School:
Julieta Rangel, c le rk .
Controller; Judy Sanchez,
clerical assistant. Controller (rehire) .
Congratulations to the

Need to lose some of that extra weight you 're likely to gain during the holiday season?
You can lose those pounds by enrolling in employee aerobics classes. which will be
offered again next semester. Watch for registration details soon , or contact Barbara
Walsh at ext. 4490 for details.

following staff emp loyees
who recently received a promotion or transfer:
Efrain Zamora, from assistant cook to cook. Dining
Services; Maria Perez,
from custodian to assistant
cook. Dining Services ;
Mercedes Bennett, from
secretary II. Trusts & Estates: to clerical assistant I.
Loan Collections; Rose
Craig, from clerical assistant I. Loan Collections: to
clerical assistant I. Financial Aid. •

Here's help
for those
holiday
blues
For man y re ason s. the
holiday s ea son c an b e a
lim e of stress rathe r th a n
joy and happin es s ro r
many peop le.
Th e Un ive rsit y or S a n
Di ego provid es th e se rvi ces
or an Emp loyee Assista nce
Program (EAP) lo ass is t
a n yon e d es iring help in
d ea lin g wilh probl e m s th a t
ca n b e es p ec iall y ac ut e
durin g th e holid ays. For assistan ce call 275-2 3 20 to
make an a ppointm e nt lo
ta lk w ith th e EAP counse lor. Ir you wou ld like rurth c r inform a tion a bout th e
program. pl ea se ca ll Lou
Hassan al ext. 4594. Th e
EAP provid e s confidential s ervices. •

Alcala V i ew is publish e d
monthly August through May
by th e Publicalions and Human Resourc es offic es. Th e
newsletter is distributed to all
Un iversity of San Di ego
employees.

Sheltz
perfect
in trivia
contest

S

tephanie Sheltz
submitted a perfec t
entry and then won
a tie-breaker drawing to fin ish on top in November's
Alcala View trivia contest.
She rece ives a $5 gift cerli fi ca te re d ee m a bl e at El
Tecolote restauran l.
Sh eltz. secretary in th e
Constituent Re lations Office. bested Debbie Gough,
who also submitted a pe rfect entry. in the drawing.
Be low is qui z four. which
is ope n to all USO employees. Th e winne r will rece ive
a $5 gift ce rtificate from El
Tecolote Resta urant.
Because Alca la View wil l
not be published in Janua ry. d eadline for December
co ntes t e ntri es is 5 p.m.
Thursd ay. J a nua ry 15 . Entries shou ld be s ubmitted to
th e Publi ca tion s Offic e.
DeSal es 274.

Answers to last month's
quiz:

1. Wha t will the existing

1. S a n Diego
2 . St. Didac us· goodness

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Ca mino H a ll dining
room be converted to in
th e future?
In which s c hool is und e rg r a du ate e nrollm e nt the la rgest?
To which athle tic confe re n ce does USO belong?
On what date in I 9 71
was Preside nt Author
E . Hu g h es o ffi c ia ll y
n a m e d pres id e nt of
USO?
Ann Inc iya n works in
the _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office.
Choose th e b es t a nswe r: th e Co pl ey Library has more than a)
100,000 b) 200.000 c )
300.000 volumes.

Stephanie Sheltz

7. Who is the Manc hester

and kindn ess to th e
poor.
3. Fr. John Baer
4. Mother Rosalie Hill
5. 13
6. MBA and MIB
7. Liz Aleman
8. January 28
9. 19-4-1
10. Jill Ga ll aghe r

Conference Center
named for?
8. In whic h building is the
Health Center located?
9. Tru e or False: the new
University Center houses
a bowling alley.
10. The Torero baske tball
team h osts Pe ppe rdine
on what da te?

Correction
John Fraze r·s winnin g e ntry in th e Ha lloween pumpkin carving contest was enti ti e d " Ki ss Me on th e
Mouth :· not " Ha rmonica."
as reported in the October
Alcala Vi ew. " Harmonica"
is Fraze r 's nickn a m e.

!

Rules
1. Only USO e mployees
are eligible to enter.

r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L

2 . Only one·entry per employee.
3. Entries should be returned to the Publications
Office. DeSales 274, by the
d eadlin e. Entries received
after the deadline w ill be
declared ineligible.
4. In case of ties. a drawing will determine the winner.
5 . Employees of the Publications Office are ineligible
to e nter the contest. •
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------USO Trivia Contest

Name
Department
Campus ext.
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Answers

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------- _J

Coming up
JANUARY
31 Corita
Kent serigraph exhibition.
Noon to 5 p.m .. weekdays.
Founders Gallery. 2604600. ext. 4261.

Through May

15 Men·s basketball vs. Santa
Clara University. 7 :30
p.m .. Sports Center.
17 Men's basketball vs. Uni-

versity of San Francisco.
7:30 p.m .. Sports Center.

22 Hahn School of Nursing

Open House. Informational program for nurses
interested in USO nurs ing
program . 4:30-6:30 p.m ..
Hahn School of Nursing.
260-4550.

23 Wom e n's basketball vs.

University of San Francisco. 7 :30 p.m .. Sports
Center.

Passages

24 Women's basketball vs.

Santa Clara Unive rsity.
7:30 p.m .. Sports Center.

29 Men·s basketball vs. Loyola

Mary mount University'.
7 :30 p.m .. Sports Center.

31 Men's basketball vs. Pep-

perdine University. 7:30
p.m .. Sports Center.

FEBRUARY
6

7

Women's basketball vs.
Peppe rdine University.
7 :30 p.m .. Sports Center.
Women's basketball vs.
Loyola Marymount University 7:30 p.m .. Sports Center.

12 Me n·s basketball vs. U.S.
International University.
7 :30 p.m .. Sports Center.
13 Business Update Breakfast

Seminar. "Health Promotion in the Workplace:· Dr.
Cynthia Pavett. associate
professor of management.
Co ntinental breakfast 7:30
a.m .. seminar 8 a.m .. Manc hester Conferenc e Center. $15. 260-4585.

14 Me n's basketball vs. St.

Mary·s College. 7 :30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

Death
Sophia Adams. mother of
Dr. Jack Adams, director
of special projects. in early
November in Waukegan , Illinois. •
Has something notable
happened in your life?
Share the news with the
rest of the USD community
by phoning ext. 4684. We'll
include the news in an upcoming issue of Alca la
View.

•

t

19 Distinguish ed Speakers

Series. William Holland.
vice president of Kidder.
Peabody & Co.. Inc. and
host of KSDO radio's
" Money Tolks.'' will discuss the 1986 Tux Act. Reception 5:30 p.m .. seminar
6 p.m .. Manchester Conference Center. $15 . 2604585.
Men's basketball vs. Gonzaga University. 7:30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

20 Business Update Breakfast

~ U n iversily of 0an Die~p
Publications Office
DeSales Hall
Room 274

Where's
the best
beach?
By Maria Pettengill
This issue we introduce
a new Alcala View feature
which will appear from
time to time, "Question of
the Month."
This month's question
is : "What is the best

beach in San Diego, and
why?"

Seminar. ··curre ncy Areas
and Mitigation of foreign
Exchange Risk: · Dr. Luc.
Soenen. associate professor of fin ance. Continental
breakfast 7:30 a .m .. seminar 8 a.m .. Manch ester
Confe re n ce Center. $15 .
260-4585.
21 Women's baske tball vs.
U.S. International University. 5 p.m .. Sports Center.
Men's basketball vs. University of Portland . 7 :30
p.m .. Sports Center.
22 Rec ital. Tenor William

Eichorn and pianist Fr.
Nicolas Revel es. fine arts
department faculty members. will pres ent a recital
of a rt songs. including music by Benjamin Britten
and other English co m posers. 4 p.m .. Cam ino
Theater.

27 Women·s baske tball vs.

University of Nevada-Reno.
7 :30 p.m .. Sports Center.

Send ca lendar items to
Judy Barnes. DeSa les
274. •

Therese Crom
Therese Crom, Food
Service:
"La Jolla. When I go to
the beach . I like to go and
watch sunsets and walk
along the shore. Also. it's
less crowded ."
Rodney Dunn, Financial
Aid:
Del Mar. The reason I
think it's the best is be cause it's always c lean and
it stretches out so long a nd
wide. And there's a lot of
beautiful people."
Kathi Goldman, Housing:
The Children's Pool in La
Jolla. It's a nice. safe place
for my children to go. They
can pick up crawlies and
things. Also. it's a g reat
view of La Jolla."
Danny Marinos, Mail
Center:
"I don't go to the beach a
lot. but when I do. I like to
go to Mission Beach . It's not
as crowded as the others, it
seems to me. I don't know
why it's my favorite. I just
like it." •

